
Monday 9.30am: Little Lambs Play & Sing Toddler Group in the Social Hall
Tuesday 7.00pm: Prayer Meeting on Zoom
Wednesday 9.15am Coffee Shop in the Social Hall
Next Sunday 9.00am: Open up and set up hall for worship
 9.30am: Prayer Meeting
 10.00am: Tea & Coffee
 10.30am: Morning Worship in the Social Hall, including communion

Worship: Viv Evans
The Prayer Course Session 6: Contemplation “On earth as it is in heaven”

Broadfield Christian Fellowship
Broadfield Community Centre, Broadfield Barton, Crawley. Reg. Charity no. 1081321
� 01444 400521 – Email: fellowship@broadfield.org.uk – Web: www.broadfield.org.uk

Sunday 19th June 2022
This morning 10.30am: Morning Worship in the Social Hall

Led by students from IBTI
We offer a warm welcome to all visitors to our worship today

If you would like to know more about us, please ask one of the leaders

Diary Dates
Saturday 9th July, 12.00–4.00pm: Broadfield Arts Festival performance day in the Community Centre car park
Saturday 30th July–6th August: Revive 2022, Let There Be Light at Ashburnham Place

Thought for the Week – from Caroline
God wants to save your life. You must let the light of Christ shine into your darkened heart (John 8:12). The other option is death
(Romans 6:22-23). I’ll pray you’ll let his truth hurt you so that he may heal you. (Quote by Doug Ponder from The Truth Hurts and
Heals.)

We were talking, in our discussion at church last Sunday, about unanswered prayer and how important it is to be absolutely honest
with God, ourselves and each other.  In Acts Chapter 7 we read about the first martyr, Stephen. It explains that the apostles needed
extra help with ministry, so they chose seven men of good reputation, full of the spirit and wisdom. Stephen was one of those
chosen. In verse 9 it tells of a group called the “Synagogue of the Freedmen” who were disputing with Stephen, but they were not
able to resist the wisdom and the Spirit by which he spoke. This greatly riled them, and they incited and stirred up others against
Stephen. They seize him, gather false witnesses and bring him before the council. Stephen tells them the truth, straight as it is. He
tells them the history of the Israelites from Abraham right through to the point where they have murdered Jesus. They knew this
history and Stephen hits on a nerve, as the saying goes, when he goes on to say this in Acts 7:51-53: “You stiff-necked people! Your
hearts and ears are still uncircumcised. You are just like your ancestors: You always resist the Holy Spirit!  Was there ever a prophet
your ancestors did not persecute? They even killed those who predicted the coming of the Righteous One. And now you have
betrayed and murdered him – you who have received the law that was given through angels but have not obeyed it.”

Look at their reaction to Stephen; they were more than just angry, they wanted to kill him, and they did. Sometimes we have to tell
people the truth even if they are angry and offended because that helps them more than accommodating their wrong behaviour
or twisted perceptions. Hopefully we will not get the extreme reaction Stephen got. But sometimes the extreme reaction can be
because a person knows deep down that it’s the truth and they don’t like being told. I have heard people recount times when
someone has told them the truth and how they hated it at the time but were grateful at a later date. When we get to heaven, if we
are asked, “Why didn't you say something?” and we answer, “We didn’t want to upset them,” I don’t think that will go down too
well, especially if the person in question is lost or spent many more years in their difficulties than they needed to. If we all learn to
listen to God and speak what He wants us to speak, even if it upsets someone, much will be accomplished in our own lives and the
lives of others. Saul, who later became known as Paul, was a murderous persecutor of the first Christians but was greatly influenced
by witnessing Stephen’s passionate speech and his faith in Jesus as he was dying, and went on to be a powerful follower of Jesus.
I wonder how many others were saved that day when they heard Stephen tell them it was “you who murdered Jesus.”

Arise, shine; for your light has come (Isaiah 60:1a, NASB)

As we gather together please be mindful of each other as Covid is still circulating
You are welcome to wear a face covering if you want to

Please stay at home if you are unwell and do a lateral flow test if you can
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